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I Blew Dress and Coat
For Your Inspection Monday

Kwry jnrment wo have sold po far hn brought tlio friends of its owner to this store,
eager to fwuro u counterpart.

Tho dl8V'R8 are so infinitely varied (hat a great many of tho models bare but a. single retreacnta-tlv- e

an advantage that every woman appreciates.
A liost of new dresses and coats have Just rrachrd is and will have their Ini-

tial showliir Monday. A number of then express the very latest Idea of eastern
designers Just tho stylo you have l.een took lux Is doubtless Included, and Its

beauty and modest cost will urge an Immediate declilon.

are cf Ea French mrgns, sanamas am! ehecfcg,
made with high er ronnrl Beck, or with a Jaunty sailor collar.
Tho i slcwt ! Empire aafst. ibfm seueon's styles.

Faney bottona, Egyptian braMs and hand-e- m broiifcrail
?sf?a. crwreTfy applfatf. effect an fninitaWa richness.

Th coTors are niivy ami Copenhagen blue, wine, brown,
coronation and prali black.

and mn li women's sizes.
price-$14- .75 317.50 $22.50

l 20.75.

the reversible Polo model a new arrival com-
bines color and a beautiful soft plaid. The Polo atylo

plain tan or white. The very latest addition Is
two-tou- o coat with bag to match, a very striking

coats and those of chiffon broadcloth and
material Indeed, your coat la here, bo your

may.

and small women's alios.
range

p to $05.00.

Junior
The

$25 00

aptly describe!
a plain

also comes in
a handsome,

Man-tailore- d

every favorad
taste what it

Junior
Prices

$19.75
Tilf1 sTVT"5,ii
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the Lnd ahow and. In addition, com-
mencing this afternoon, twice dally, at
2:30 and 9 'o'clock at night, Ferullo'a
Koyal Italian band wNI be heard In con-
cert, and without extra' charge. '' The
one price. 25 centa, admitting to every-
thing inside the Coliseum and the amuse-
ment halls.

liesldee the musical features, the com-
ing week haa many things In store for of
visitors at the Land ahow. There will bo
numerous state and special daya, there a
will be new and attractive travelogues,
with moving and colored pictures, lec-

tures and dlacuanlona upon aubjecta that
will Interest town and country people
alike.

UPRISING NEAE
PEKING AND TIEN

TSIPLANNED
(Continued from KIrat rage.)

view of the possibility that the entire
force would be dlHnuichcd tor emergency
duty In the foreign concessions at Han-k- v.....

That the naval authorities regard the
preacnt dtttlurbance In China aa ilkly to
he of long duration, la Indicated by the
fact that the collier Abarenda, which sails
this week for Shanghai, took ammunition
fur a lung campaign.

All au let at Chanc Kka,
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. Apparently

conditions at Chang Btia have materially
changed in the governmt tu'a fuvor, for
the state department waa advised today
by American Consul Wilder, at Shanghai,
that there waa no occasion for appre-

hension aa to the safety of Chang Pha.
Thla la an Important city In the province
of Iiu Teh, loo mllea aoulh of the Yang

Th river, and aondltlona might be re-

garded aa Indicative of the strength of
the revolutionary aentlment in ail of
south China.
, The Abarenda is carrying a large
Quantity of ammunition along with the
marine detachment from Manila to
Hhar.ghal for transshipment to I'eklng, In
accordance with the cjBtotn of carrying
supplies to the legation guard on the ap-

proach of winter season when the Chinese
capital ia cut oft by K-- from the sea.

' Pet rat of. Fleet ConflraaeU.
SAN KKANCIHCO, Oct. 21. A cable die-pat-

from Shanghai to the Chung Sal
Yat Po confirms the report aa to tho de
feat of Admiral Hah, who waa in com-

mand of the Imperial warahlpa In ..the
attacK on Hankow, bah ia aald to have
mUtd to Klu Klang with hie disabled I

vessels, exoepttng for one that waa sunk,
the sailors surrendering to the revolu-

tionists.
OeneraJ Chang Piao, the military gov-

ernor, waa executed and Suit Chlng, vice-
roy, waa degraded by the Imperial gov-

ernment for allowing the provlncea of
Hupeh and Hunan to paxe Into the power
of the rebels.

Martial law exists In all places occupied
by the rebels.

The dlpatch puts the Imperial loss in
the Hankow battle at 8.000 killed, besides
many wounded. A cable to a rival paper.
however, aald the goverumeiit lost J.OUO

Lllled.

DEATH RECORD.

William VanWIakle.
CALLAWAY. Oct. Van

WinK'.e. a resident of Callaway the utat
twenty-fiv- e years, passed away at his
Lome utter an lllneaa of but a tew daya'
duration. Mr. VanWUikle was a veteran
i f the civil ar, having enlisted In Cali-

fornia, and bad tor a number of years
iK-- a member of the locul Grand Army
post, in which order he had held ail of
the high office. He was a sign painter
l y trade, and hla lettering eiunua oui ou
i.i met every business building of the
ton a as a mouumeut to his memory.

servUea were conducted from
liia late home at t e'ulotk yesterday ia

and interment u uila In tbe Rose
H'll cemetery.

MUm Uvrraa. V. Hail.
NKHIIABKA CITY. Neb.. Oct.

Alvetda Virginia Hall died
; f.ter-la- el the homo of her brother-ia-U-

Jurnes S. M.ilcr, and was burled
i. a,-.- , hjho waa born In Gray son county,
Yi.fc-lii'.i- i. t..ptcmber 17, lt6, and came
t this city with her paronta. air, and
ilia. William Hail, on November , 1M.
Knee bar coming to thla city there have
been trenty-al- x deatha In the family.

tTiandchlidren ant the Inst mem-U- r
of the family-W- t la C. C. Hail of

' : city, who 1 now fc yrats of age.
M.e a great church .rkcr and held

l :;'s etesu by tuvry one.

Ihz New Dresses
tbepberd'a

distlngnlsh

810.75

The Twin Coat

312.50 313.50 $14.75 $17.50
$22.50 $25.00

combination.,
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Mrs. Warren
Fairbanks Bobbed

of Many Gems
CHICAGO. Oct. Hl.-- Mra. Warren Fair- -

banka of Chicago, aoclal leader and wife
the on of former Vice President Falr- -

banka, reported to the police today that
hag containing Jewels worth $10,000 had

been tiiken from her from a Pullman car
enrouts from Uoaton to Chicago a week
ago.

Mrs. Falrhanka aald she did not learn
of the losa of the Jewels until yesterday.

The gema. which were carried In a
chamois purse In a traveling bag, were
described to the police as follows: One
diamond necklace, set In platinum, val-
ued at 15.0UO; one diamond dinner ring,
set in platinum, valued at ai.000; three
aolltatrea valued at $2,(100, an emerald
aolttalro and several email pieces, with
a total value of $2,000.

Mra. Fairbanka, who before her mar-
riage waa Mine Kthel Caaaldy of Penn-
sylvania, waa returning from a visit with
relatives In Ponton when the Jewels were
stolen. A week elapsed before she no-

ticed the loaa.

Rock Island Official
Denies Report that
Wages Were to Be Cut
CHICAGO, Oct. 2I.- -F. p. Melcher. nt

of the Bock Island lines, today
declared that the new Wage schedule of-

fered the ahopmen, who are taking a
strike vote, would not affect the earning
power of the men.
"It wgs charged that in thla achedule

which we preaented to the ahopmen com-
mittee the overtime waa abolished," he
auld. "Thla Is untrue. The committee
demanded the acceptance of Its schedule,
which called for an approximate increase
of 10 per cent, but we did not give It seri-
ous consideration." -

CALL ELECTION
ON ANNEXATION

(Continued from First Page.)

Samuel L. Winters, attorneys i for the
but no real progress

waa made. The board adjourned until
o'clock.

risht Cloae One.
Defeat by a margin of eight' ft a red the

exponents of the proposed Omaha-Sout- h

Omaha merger In the face at noon Sat-
urday, when the Board of County

before whom the annexation
war now Is being fought, voted a re-

cess until 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The
annexationists confeaaed they must lose
the fight unless they could find some plan
by which eight additional names could
bo established on the petitions calling
fur a apeclul election.

According to John I. Ureen, attorney
for tho annexationist", there were but
l.Vil valid names on the Omaha petition
asking for a eietiul election, thla number
being elalit short of the required 10
per rent of regtatered voteia at the last
general election, that of 1910. At that
election there were 21,000 reglalered vot-
ers, according to the certificate and
sworn statement of City Clerk Dan Butler
of Omaha.

Henry C. Muiphy, attorney tor the
declared the recent

revision reglatralion aliould be the baala
In determining the number of signatures
regulred for the apeclal election. The
revision waa 25.0UO; 10 per cent would be
r;Vin or Son nun limn were claimed
valid by the annexationists.

The board took no final action. The
warring parties left lo return and finlvh
tho battle at 3 o'clock.

Deputy County Attorney Magney In the
afternoon advised the county cnmmla-sioncr- a

that the 1!10 general election reg-
istration of approximately 22.000 ahould be
used as a basis In determining how many
names were required to call the special
election. -

tioldrai WrStflasT at alelaUlsberc.
M'CALIBL'Ka, la., Oct.

and Mra. Aaa 11. Griffith, a highly
tespected old couple of thla place, today
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their wedding. Mr. and Mra. Griffith
hf.ve been resldenta of the county ever
since they were married. Among the
rtlatlvea present at the celebration were
J. A. Doe ton of Pavkl City, Neb., and
Mrs. S. hi. Dunn of Auburn, Neb.

'mi, oMAiLk suxdav uciuukk 22, mi.

Arrivals
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Buys House and Lot
Soon After Voting

For Lorimer
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.Members of the

committee of I'nlted mates senators
the Irim-- r case, today aaked

for the peraonal bank account of State
Representative Henry U Wheelan with
the People's National bank at Rock
Island. 111., for the year im.

The order waa Issued for a atatement
of Wheelan'a bank account, arter
Wheelan had teatifled on the wltnesa
atand that he paid $1,900 for a house ana
lot a few months following the Lorlmor
election. In which transaction he admitted
using twelve $100 bill as one payment.

Wheelan, however, 1 declared 'that he
borrowed that moneyX, from J. K. Scott
and Thomas Cox at Rock Island, and de-
nied S charge by eounael for the commit-
tee that he had received money to vote
for Lorimer,

Wheelan admitted that hs had repre-
sented the liquor Interests In an

campaign In Hock Island
while member of the legislature.
Wheelan aald he waa a democrat, but had
voted for Lorimer with Patrick Walah, a
contractor of Davenport, Ia. '

Attorney Mealy asked him to name
some of those he hud urged to vote for
Lorimer.

"Former Repreaentatlve Walter A.
Lanta of Chicago, Repreaentatlve Qeorge
W. Alaculer of Aurora and former Rep-
resentative Thomas H. Itlley of Jollet
were among thoae with whom I diacuased
the matter," aald Wheelan.

Former State Senator Syrll R. Jandua
of Chicago resumed the atand today, but
hla rroaa examination waa dovotd of ape-cl-

Interest.

Populist Committee
Called by Democrats

a

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 21. (Special Telegram.)

-- Hccretary of State Walt today heard
In the protest made by U. A.

Eberly of Stanton against allowing Dan
V. Stephens' mime to go on the populist
congressional ticket, in the Third district
at the coming election.

The contentlona of the republican chalr-'ana- n

are that no regular populist con-

vention waa held and that therefore the
certificate of nomination given him from
that party ia null and. void. The caae
will be taken under advisement and a
decision will be forthcoming the early
part of next week.

Candidate Stephena waa represented by
J. It. Groavenor of Aurora, S. 8. Bldner
of Fremont and W. H. Wooley, whp waa
chairman of the populist dUtiict con-

vention. Colonel Kbeily questioned the
legality of Stephena' populist nomination
on further grounds that the populist con-

vention waa called by order of the demo-
cratic state central committee, a moat
Irregular proceeding ha declares. J. H.
Groavenor, chairman of the populist state
committee, contended that the call for
populist convention did not originate with
the democrata, saying that was a mis-
take. He admitted on
that the populist state committee had not
been called together to sanction a Third
district convention, but that a talk with
some of the committeemen caused the call
to be Issued.

Osceola Liveryman
Charged with Af son

OSCHOLA. Neb., Oct. 21. (Special Tel
egram.) On complaint of Fire Warden
Randall, Harm bhank waa today ar
rested on a charge of aettlng fire to the
livery barn of hla competitor, William
Everettd, u week ago. The fire destroyed
the large barn and seven horses, includ-
ing the ' Nebraska stallion, Cresceus.
Bond waa fixed at $H,tX and Shank was
unable to furnlrh It during the day.

SOAKS HER CLOTHING IN

GASOLINE AND SETS IT AFIRE

CLAR1CSVILLE. Ia,, Oct. $1. (Special.)
Soaking her clothes with gasoline, Mra.

Robert McGregor, aged 35.- - while tempo.
rary Insane last night, aet fire to her
garments and committed aulclde. Her
body was fearfully burned and she died
a short time afterwards. Mrs. McGregor
waa formerly M.a Kate Mather. Her
father. C. T. Mather, and two alateia
survive her., i

Taft's Caretakers
Will Not Allow Him

- to Eat Apple Pie
KDOEMONT, S. p.. Oft.

Taft wae up before 7 o'clock this mornlna
to make tlift flrat speech of Ms three
days' lour of South Dakota, the flrat In- -.

aurgsnt state In which he haa traveled
slnr leaving-- California. The president
.'firnt lait night In New Castle, Wyo.,
nnt left there at 8:30 a. m. for this city
Hi day's program calls for atops at
Custer, Dead wood, Iad, Bturgla and
P.apld City. The president"! train last
nlRht was aurrounded by Wyoming mllltla
mi'n. Mr. Taft did not retire until nearly
midnight.

The president lo In the best of health
and Is standlntr the trip remarkably well.
Ills voice la holding-- up aplendldly, and
Its wonderful carrying power conatantly
la being commented :ipon. Speaking In
the clear air of thta hilly country. Presi-
dent Taft can be heard a block away.

t'ndoubtedly the president's health
largely la due to diet which haa been

' prccrlled for Mm by Mnjor Thomas L.
Khoadea of the army, hla official phyai-cla- n.

Mr. Taft probably doca not know
the extent to which hla food auppllea are
limited, but ao far he lias not com-
plained. His fellow travelr;ra In the pri-

vate car Ideal Secretary Hllles, Major
JJtitt and Major Rhoadcs are taking
something of art advantage of their chief
In tilts respect. For Instance, the presi-
dent la denied all pawtry.

Yefitvrduy for luncheon the cook baked
a anvury hot apple pic. Kvcrybody In
tho car knew about It except the preBl- -

Oent. When ho asked for deaaert they
supplied him with fruit. Then, when the
midday meal waa ended, the consplratora
retired to one of the staterooms, where
a table, had 'been set for them. They
feasted royally on tho masterpiece la
pastry, while the president sut alone, and
neglected In the observation end of hla
car wondering what had become of hla
staff. Kvery day that pie Is on the menu
In the Ideal there la a lot Of tiptoeing
and the word la paaaod along tti line to
"aland by" and prepare for some thin
"like mother used to make.' Home day
the president la going to discover the low
deceit that Is being practiced upon him
und there la going te be an awful row.

SEEKING THE OLD . STUFF

KIk Pointers Dream ef Burled
Treasure in the Mlasoart

Illver.

A dispatch from Elk Point, S. D., aaya
that much Interest Ih being manifested In
the recovery 'of the cargo of the old
steamer Leadora, which in V6i Bank In
the Missouri, near that place, with 100

barrels of good whisky on board.
It adda that several gentlemen have as-

sociated themaclvea and ralaed funds for
the purpose of exploring the wreck and
rescuing the Imprisoned whisky. If they
are aucceaaful, they count on making a
small fortune out of the enterprise, aa
the whlalty has been valued by some as
high as Ho.000. vWe ahould think there would be a
good deal of Interest In the plan! And
wo should also think that the Interest
would nut be confined to the little town
of Elk Point. There la a human appeal
In It which can be relied, on to cross
state lines and wake an answcrng thrill
from Canada to the Gulf ef Meglco.

Stories of lost galleons weighted down
with cargoes of doubloons and piecea of
eight, and waiting at the bottom of the
aca, covered with coral and with shells,
move the souls of only a comparatively
limited number. Tales of the treasure
burled by Captain Kldd on Island and
seashore awaken the personal thrill in
comparatively few.

Hut 100 barrels of good whisky, lying
tangled In the wreck of an old river
steamer since 1888, aging in good, tarred
barrels against the day of their deliver-
ance thut is something like It! It comes
straight home to men's business and
boaoins with a peraonal appeal that there
Is no mistaking.

Down in Kentucky the news that 100
barrels of old whisky are. awaiting the
fairy prince that is to awake them from
their long slumber will no doubt atlr a
tenderness that Is akin, to teara. In
Maine, the news 'will be heard with con-
flicting emotiona. Rut nowhere, it is
safe to say, will it be heard with indi-
fferencenot even by Hie W. C. T. U.!

There are, however, some extremely
painful thoughta that always Intrude in
connection with theBe tales of long-los- t
whlaky. Will It not be spoiled as a re-

sult of untoward aurroundlng conditional
Will not the long yeara have been wasted,
after all? May not the enthusiastic,
reacurers find, after all their labor and
expenae and anticipatory rellah, that they
have ralaed nothing more than a thick
syrupy, unpalatable atuft from .the mud?
Or KO barrels of muddy Missouri River
water?

The possibility of a disappointment like
that 18 certainly enough to make a man
hesitate before undertaking such an, en-

terprise. It Is, no doubt, this possibility
that accounta for the fact that the 100

barrels have ao long lain neglected at the
bottom of an old channel of the Missouri
River that successive generations have
passed the great opportunity by and de
voted their attention to other and more
prosaic enterprises.

However, It seems that Elk Point, 8. Df,
now boasts men of the true explorer's,
the true adventurer's, breed men who
aro willing to run the risks of receiving
a great, poaa.bly a fatal, ahock In pur-
suit of the enterprise that appeals to
them men who understand that he who
would greatly gain must also dure the
hazard of greatly losing. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Two Weddings at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Oct. 11.

(Special.) At St. Uenedtct's Catholic
church yesterday morning Joseph Cress,
one of the prominent young farmers of
thla section, was united In marriage to
Jilsa Anna Schnltger, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Alfred Schnltger, a retired
fanner. The young people will make
their home on a farm belonging to the
groom.

Henry Gosser of (his city mas united In
marriage yesterday at Tabla Rock to
MUa Cleon Saner of that city but for-
merly a resident of this city. . '

Married Slaty Years.
ROLAND. Ia.. Oct. 21. (Special )- -lr.

and Mrs. Paul Thompson, thought to be
the oldest coupes of Story county, yea-terd-

celebrated the sixtieth anniver- -
aary of their marriage. Both are nattvea
of Norway. They were married In Use-Do- n,

111., aad have been resldxnta of thla
county for almost half a century. Roth
are patlvee of Norway. Mre. Thcmpaon
la $i and her husband is four years her
Junior.

If Jou hare earthing to exchange, ad
Mae it in the Omaha Pally Bee.

Harriman Officers
and Union Leaders
Pleased with Outlook
KANSAS C5TY, Mo.. Oct. 2L-B- ofh

company officials and union leaders to-

day asserted complete satisfaction with
the situation in the strike of shopmen
on the Harriman railway syatem a s
touching conditions in the local shops
of the Union Pacific.

"We are a little short of car men,"
aald J. O. Brlnlterhoff. superintendent
of the Kansas division of the Union Pa-fl- c,

"Otherwise we are running about
aa usual."

M. F. Ryan, president of the Interna-
tional Car Men's union, aald the strik-
ing shopmen not only in this city but
throughout the Harriman system were
gaining every day.

"The company Is running short handed
In practically ever shop," said he. "We
are bound to win. They cannot get the
mechanics. Green men won't do."

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Charges that the
Illinois Central road had brought men
here to set ss trlke breakers and then
left them to depend on the community,
were made by W. F. Kramer, secretary
of the International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths and Helpers, In a letter to
city council today.

FUNERAL OF ELY WILL BE

AT WILLIAMSBURG TODAY

DAVENPORT, Ia,, Oct. 21.-- The body
of Eugene Ely, the aviator, who was
killed at Macon, Ga., Thursday, arrived
In Davenport, his old home, thlr after-noo- n,

accompanied by his widow, father
and stepmother. The body was at once
taken to Williamsburg, Ia., his birth-
place, where the funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon.'

HEAD-O- N COLLISION ON

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

SWEET SPRINGS, Mo., Oct. 21.-- Two

Missouri Pacific freight trains collided
head-o- n near here thla morning, demol-
ishing both engines and several cars.
Three of the crew, all from Sedalla, Mo.,
were Injured seriously. They are:

W. H. Snelder, engineer.
Charles Rosenbaum, brakeman.
Freeman Roberta.

GOOD DEEDSSHJNE BRIGHTLY

Timely Helping; Hand Tapa Foanta
of Thankfulness and Remin

iscence

On one occasion the faculty of Bow-dol- n

college was obliged to discipline
young Frye by sending him to spend a
week with the Rev. Elijah Kellogg, a
loveable man. Young Frye became hlB de-
voted friend. Years afterward when Mr.
Frye waa a member of the United States
senate and Kellogg was an old man, the
senator, who had not heard from Kellogg
for at least ten years, got to thinking
of him and thought he must be, poor, as
his only source of Income waa hla little
farm and occasional fees for preaching
on a Sunday. Kellogg, was so much on
the aenator's mind for a few days that
he saw Chief Justice Fuller and several
other Bowdoln men who were admirers
of Kellogg and they made up a purse of
$2M, sent it to President Hyde at. Bow-ddl- n

college with Instructions to see that
Kertogg got it.

Upon receiving the money Kellogg
wrote to Senator Frye, telling him that
ho gift ever came at a more opportune
moment; that he had a mortgage on his
farm; that it waa due, and that he was
behind on his Interest; and had it not
been for that money he would have loat
his farm; and when in such straits to re-
ceive more money than he had ever Been
at any one time was indeed, he felt sure,
th dirct act of God.

Senator Frye replied to Kellogg, telling
him that his comment about the gift be-
ing an act of God reminded hlin of old
Martha Stevens, a very poor but devout
colored woman, who lived In a hut near
the campus when he was In college. One
night the boys were near her cottage
and heard her praying, climbed up cloae
to the chimney, and ' Martha prayed
vigorously: "O Lord, send me some flour;
O Lord, send me some sugar; O Lord,
send me some bacon," and It occurred to
the boys that It would be fun to go to
the atore, buy the things that Martha
prayed for, put them In a bag and let
them down the chimney. So they carried
out their plan and of course, were on
hand In the morning to hear what old
Martha said. Of course she was delighted
end she devoutly and vociferously thanked
thanked the Lord for aendlng the artlclea
that she had aaked for,

"Finally," wrote the senator. "I went
around to the door, walked in and said:
Martha, the Lord had nothing to do
with sending thoae thlnga; we boys heard
you pray for them end went down to
the store and bought them and let them
down the chimney; ao you aee the Lord
had nothing to do with it' 'I don't care,'
Said Martha. 'If you did. I know the Lord
sent 'em, even If the devil brought 'em. "

Lewiaton (Mo.) Journal.

The Key to the Situation Bee Ads.

GIRL OFIIYDREAIIS
LAUNDRY

"YVs handled exclusively by
us with the following result:

Brandela Theater. 1.

Nonpariel Laundry Co.,
Omaha.

Gentlemen:
It Is a pleasure for me to say that

the work received from you la the
most satisfactory thla company baa
ever received.

Respectfully youra,
MIS3 ANNA FAYHIN.

Wardrobe Mistress Cirl of My
Dreams Co.

Tis what they all say. You
should have the best, you're
entitled to it.

Both Phones.
Wagons Everywhere.

WILL RETAIN PERKJNS, --
. .

IN HIS PRESENT PLACE

f From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.VOct. tl. --i Special Tele-

gram.) A atatement Issued late today by
the railway emmmiton and signed by
all three members Indicates that Clark
Perkins, who onl.ejrrecently profered his
resignation to that body, would be re-
tained for an Indefinite period. Perkins,
It Is understood, will conduct the Aurora
Republican, which he recently acquired,
from thla end of the line.
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COMMISSION
; ARRIVES PAUL

ST. PAUL, Oct. 21. E.
B. Vreeland. of the
of the Monetary
Congressman former Congress-
man Bonynge, and Secretary Wlckham,
arrived here to business men
and bankers to over currency re-

forms.
No the purpose of taking

testimony was today. At a dinner
thla evening, men and bankers

the money question.

Men's $17.50 Overcoats,

For Monday only, one lot of men's all wool heavy
gray diagonal overcoats, made with the reversible col-
lars, positively worth $17.50, S9.75.
Men's Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00
Regular $17.50 to $30.00 values elsewhere.
Bcfore-yo- u buy any clothes anywhere, in

look over our splendid You'll see all the
latest and best styles and fabrics. You'll see garments
that are sold in all other stores at $17.50 $30.00, sold
here for $12.50 $18.00.

Let us save you that $5.00 or $10.00.

Underwear. Prices 7av Down
Weight San-

itary Shirts and Drawers
each. 39c.

Congressman

National

dsHdismH sfc -

Men's Winter Weirrht
Union Suits, val-
ues, ....... '.69c

Kewest Models in Coat3 in

Blanket and Hovelty
Mixture Coats

C1C -- .J rft .

Men's $5.00 and $4.00 Shoes at. . . .$3.00 and $2.50
s sSBSBBssBSBWBBMssaaaSaVwssBaaBSSSMaBaaaasaas

Important Savings Uomen's and
isses' Fall Coats Monday

The careful, economical woman can get wonderful
bargains here-Monda- Now is a most opportune time

get your faJJ coat at a wonderful saving.

$17.50 Plush Coats at $11.95
Made of rich plush, full lined, with large roll-

ing shawl collar.

The

Polo,

BUCKING

MONETARY

SRPftifil Sail. nAnri'iv''AF1r

Hew Fall Skirts
We place on sale Monday 300 splen-
did new fall skirts, Corduroys,
Worsteds, Serges, splendid voiles,
etc., all man tailored garments
the newest and prettiest fall
styles. Positively
worth up to $7.50;
Monday, at. ..... .

.. -- .$12.50 Beautiful Fall
; : Dresses at $4.98

r Made of all wool serges and wor-
steds. -- Made with the wide
lanels and collars, with net
lace yokes.

Sale of Beautiful Trimmed Hats Monday, $3.98 and
. . "Regular $7.50 to $10.00 values. Charming new

models. Hardly any two alike.
Mentor Comfort Underwear for Women and Children

You derive more durability and comfort out of Mentor Un-
derwear than from underwear you have ever worn.

Ladies' Union Suits CDs to i no
Misses and Hoys' Union

Ladles' Sweater Cnata. all
styles and colors, up

from $1.48
Knit Misses' Aviation Caps, 75c

and 98s

discussed

Holeproof Guaranteed Hosiery for Men Women.

214-1- 8 North 16th Clothiers Men Women.
Formerly the Novelty Skirt Co.
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Suits J0 to
Beautiful New Silk Waists

at ..$1.08 to 94.08
Handsome Handbags, 48c

to $3.08

THETRUST

TRUST RATES.
Plats, if 1.00
1st entry . 1.00
All ether entries, . . .50
Coftrt proceedings, per

at i.oo
1st name in Judgment ctf. 1.30
All other names, l.oo
Tax certificates, each ., . l.oo

rhone, Doaglaa 8187.

About June 1. 1911, a trust agreement was entered Into
the Abstracters of Omaha. Since that time the prices of abstracts
have materially advanced. .

We have withdrawn from this agreement and have adopted
the following reduced scale of prices:

OUK RATES
Plats, each .S

entries., each
per page,

judgment, 1.00
each

each

All

.........

ppge,

....
Our aim will be to Improve the high standard service of the past.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

REEK ABSTRACT CO.
303 17th Street.
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